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S. BRENT SPAIN

4767 New Broad Street
Orlando, Florida 32814
Telephone: 407.514.2676
E-mail: sbs@theriaquelaw.com
Practice Areas
Land Use & Zoning Law
Local Government Law
Administrative Law,
Community/Homeowners Association Law
Land Use Litigation
Appellate Advocacy
Education

•

2000: J.D., Florida State University, with High Honors (Class Rank -7th/214)
-Florida State Law Review, Administrative Editor
- Order of the Coif
-Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
- Katzentine-Simon Scholarship Recipient
1995: B.S., University of California, Davis, Major: Economics; Minor: Environmental Policy Analysis & Planning
Bar Admissions
Florida, 2000
California, 2002 (inactive)
Board Certifications
Board Certified Specialist in City, County, & Local Government Law
Awards/Honors
AV-Preeminent rated- Martindale-Hubbell's highest rating for legal ability and ethical standards
Florida Legal Elite, Florida Trend, 2014 & 2016- Environmental & Land Use Law
Top Orlando Attorneys, Orlando Life, 2011-2013- Land Use & Zoning Law
Rising Star, Florida Super Lawyers, 2010 & 2013- Land Use & Zoning Law
Top Rated Attorneys, Daily Business Review, 2013- Energy/Environmental Law

•

Prior Professional Experience
Judicial Law Clerk for the Honorable Harry Lee Anstead, Florida Supreme Court, 2000-2002
Akerman Senterfitt, Attorney

Court Admissions

•

U.S. District Court, Northern, Middle, & Southern Districts of Florida
U.S. Court of Appeals, Eleventh Circuit

Professional Memberships
The Florida Bar, Sections on Environmental and Land Use Law, Administrative Law, and City, County and Local
Government Law
American Planning Association - Florida Chapter
Florida Planning & Zoning Association
The Florida Bar, Member of the Animal Law Committee
Orange County Bar Association, Member of Appellate Practice Committee

Published Works and Presentations
Co-Authored with Gregg R. Morton, Chapter 4, "Administrative Adjudication," Florida Administrative Practice
(11th ed., The Florida Bar forthcoming)
"Florida Zoning and Land Use," Lorman Education Services, May 2016
Co-Authored with Gregg R. Morton, Chapter 4, "Administrative Adjudication," Florida Administrative Practice
(lOth ed., The Florida Bar 2015)

•

"Discretionary Review," Practicing Before the Florida Supreme Court, The Florida Bar, June 2014
"What's This?- Dealing With Special Zoning Issues That May Arise During The Land Use Approval Process,"
Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law, National Business Institute, December 2013
"Ethical Issues in the Land Use Arena: Professional Responsibility, Ex Parte Communications, and Conflicts of
Interest," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law, December 2013
"Citizen Referenda- Past, Present, & Future," Florida Chapter of the American Planning Association's 11th
Annual Public Policy Workshop, February 2013
"The 'Eagle' has Landed- Environmental Considerations in the Land Use Arena," Current Issues in
Subdivision, Annexation & Zoning, National Business Institute, December 2012
"Ethical Issues in the Land Use Arena: Professional Responsibility, Ex Parte Communications, and Conflicts of
Interest," Current Issues in Subdivision, Annexation & Zoning, National Business Institute, December 2012
Co-Authored with David A. Theriaque, "Is Cross-Examination by Affected Parties a Due Process Requirement
in Quasi-Judicial Hearings?," CLE International's 15th Annual Land Use Law Conference: Growth Management
in Transition, August 2012

•

Chapter 4, "Administrative Adjudication," Florida Administrative Practice (9th ed., The Florida Bar 2011)
Co-Authored with David A. Theriaque and Allara Mills Gutcher, AICP, "Bert Harris Act Update" in Florida
Planning, Florida Chapter of American Planning Association, Winter 20111ssue
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"Challenging Local Zoning Decisions/' Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida, National Business
Institute, February 2011

•

"Case Law & Legislative Update," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida, National Business
Institute, February 2011
"Challenging Local Land Use & Zoning Decisions," Guest Lecturer, Real Estate Development Course, Barry
University School of Law, June 2010
"A Tree, A Flag, No It's a Cell Tower- A General Overview of FCC Regulations for Cell Tower Siting," 7th
Annual Hillsborough County Neighborhoods Conference, March 2010
Co-Authored with Steve Pfeiffer, Chapter 4, "Administrative Adjudication," Florida Administrative Practice
(8th ed., The Florida Bar 2009}
"Overview of Florida Land Use Law," Mastering Land Use & Planning Processes, National Business Institute,
November 2008
"Drawing the Line: Ethical Issues in Land Use," Mastering Land Use & Planning Processes, National Business
Institute, November 2008
"Challenging Local Land Use & Zoning Decisions," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida,
National Business Institute, June 2008

•

"Current Case Law & Legislative Update," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida, National
Business Institute, June 2008
"Local Government Financing Options: The Impact of Strand v. Escambia County," Strategies for Smart
Growth & Development, The Florida Bar, November 2007
"Municipal Annexations in Florida," Florida Land Use: Current Issues in Subdivision, Annexation & Zoning Law,
National Business Institute, November 2007
"Challenging Local Land Use & Zoning Decisions," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida,
National Business Institute, June 2007
"Current Case Law & Legislative Update," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida, National
Business Institute, June 2007
"Annexations in Florida," Florida Land Use: Current Issues in Subdivision, Annexation & Zoning Law, National
Business Institute, November 2006
"Judicial Appeals of Zoning Decisions," Land Use & Zoning Law Litigation, National Business Institute, August
2006

•

"Ethical Issues in Land Use Law: The Lawyer's Responsibility," Land Use & Zoning Law Litigation, National
Business Institute, August 2006
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"The Constitutional and Legal Framework of Planning/' Florida Planning Officials Training Seminar, May 2006
"Foundational Principles of Easements," A Step-By-Step Guide to Understanding Easements in Florida,

•

National Business Institute, January 2006
"Enforcement of Easements & Effectively Resolving Easement Disputes," A Step-By-Step Guide to
Understanding Easements in Florida, National Business Institute, January 2006
"Annexations in Florida," Florida Land Use: Current Issues in Subdivision, Annexation & Zoning Law, National
Business Institute, November 2005
Co-Authored with David A. Theriaque, "Development Exactions," Florida Municipal Attorney's Association
Annual Conference, July 2005
"Rezonings and Special Exceptions: An Overview of Zoning Procedure and Quasi-Judicial Hearing
Requirements," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida, National Business Institute, April 2005
"Ethical Issues in the Land-Use Arena: Ex Parte Communications, Conflicts of Interest, and Professional
Responsibility," Practical Guide to Zoning & Land Use Law in Florida, National Business Institute, April 2005
Co-authored with David A. Theriaque, "What's the Point of Omnipoint? An Analysis of Miami-Dade County v.
Omnipoint Holdings, Inc.," Florida Municipal Attorney's Association Annual Conference, 2004
Comment, "Florida Beach Access: Nothing But Wet Sand?," Journal of Land Use & Environmental Law, Vol.
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2820 NW 10"' Place
Gainesville, FL 32605

(352) 339-6325
ljdedenbach@gmail.com

Laura J. Dedenbach, AICP
Employment

2005 - present

Dedenbach Planning Associates, LLC

Gainesville, FL

Owner
•

Provide consulting services to local governments and private clients, including
general planning services, Comprehensive Plan amendments, Land Development
Regulations amendments, Evaluation and Appraisal Reports, annexations, and
expert witness testimony

2001-2005

City of Alachua

Alachua, FL

Planning and Community Development Director

•

•

Supervised the Office of Planning and Zoning, Office of Code Enforcement and
Building Department

•

City Planner; Land Development Regulations Administrator; Responsible for
making interpretations of Land Development Regulations, Code of Ordinances and
Comprehensive Plan

•

Responsible for management of Comprehensive Planning, Current Planning,
Zoning and Development, and Neighborhood Planning programs

•

Prepared Urban Services Reports and Ordinances for voluntary annexations

•

Administer Business Tax Program

•

Prepared and presented Comprehensive Plan and Land Development Regulations
amendments and consistency determinations related to development approvals

•

Development of Regional Impact review and monitoring

•

Budgeted for Planning and Community Development Department, consultant
contracts, and project management

•

Prepared and maintained the Capital Improvement Plan

•

Staff support to Planning & Zoning Board, Community Redevelopment Agency,
Visioning Steering Committee (2002), Comprehensive Plan Advisory Committee,
Land Development Regulations Advisory Committee, Economic Development
Advisory Committee, City Beautification Board

•

Interim Public Services Director, October 2003 through April 2004

1997-2001

Alachua County

Gainesville, FL

Senior Planner (end position)

•

•

Employed in the Growth Management Department, Office of Planning and
Development, Comprehensive Planning Division & Development Services Division

•

Comprehensive Planning: Responsible for the preparation of Evaluation and
Appraisal Reports for several elements of the Alachua County Comprehensive
Plan; Preparing staff reports with analysis on development-related Comprehensive
Plan amendments; Preparation of Comprehensive Plan amendments for the
Capital Improvements Element; Review of proposed annexations.

•

Development Services: Responsible for the preparation of staff reports for
development applications, including Comprehensive Plan and Land Development
Regulations consistency determinations and concurrency analysis; Responsible for
drafting revisions to Land Development Regulations and Comprehensive Plan;
Development of Regional Impact Coordinator

Laura J. Dedenbach, AICP

•

Education
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University of Florida
1992-present
Gainesville, FL
• B.A., Political Science (1996), with an emphasis in State and Local Government
Minor: Religion, with an emphasis on Church and State
• Masters of Arts in Urban and Regional Planning (1999)
Masters Project: Developing a Crime Prevention Through Environmental
Design (CPTED) Ordinance (A how-to manual on researching and
developing a CPTED ordinance, including public involvement.)
•

Ph.D Candidate, College of Design, Construction & Planning
Dissertation: Gentrification, Crime, and Fear: A Study of Territoriality in
Atlanta, GA.
Graduate Minor: Anthropology
Certificate: Latin American Studies

Professional &

• American Institute of Certified Planners, 2001 to present, No. 016819

Business
Certifications

• LEED Green Associate, 2011, No. 10274595
• Florida Master Naturalist Program: Coastal Systems, 2011
Upland Systems, 2011
• Florida CPTED Practitioner: Basic CPTED Training, 2011
Advanced CPTED Training, May 2012
•

Certified Minority Business, State of Florida, 2005 to present

• City of Gainesville Small Business Enterprise, 2005 to present

•

Affiliations,
Memberships, &

•

Professional

• San Falasco Local FAPA Section Board, 1998-2001; 2010-2013

Involvement

• American Planning Association, 1996 to present
Florida Chapter of the American Planning Association, 1996 to present

•

U.S. Green Building Council

•

1,000 Friends of Florida

• National Association of County & City Health Officials
• Florida Design Out Crime Association
• Member, Florida Bar Grievance Committee A, Eighth Judicial Circuit, 2003 - 2007
• Alachua County Board of Adjustment, Chair, 2012 to 2014

Teaching
Experience

• University of Florida, Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Instructor
URP 4740 Housing and Urban Development
•

University of Florida, Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Guest Lecturer
URP 6920 Colloquium (2002 - 2007) Topic: Local Government Planning:
Challenges and Opportunities
URP 6931 Design Studio (2008) Topic: Managing Community Redevelopment
Areas in Small Cities
URP 6103 Development Review (2008, 2010) Topic: Development Review for
Small Cities
URP 6061 Administration & Ethics (2011 - 2014) Topic: Planning in Rural and
Small Communities
LAA 3350 Site Planning and Design Studio (2013): The Role of Plans and Codes
in Site Design
DCP 4930 Business of Sustainability (2013, 2014): Policy and Sustainability

•

f

'

URP 4000 Introduction to Urban Planning (2014, 2015): Local Government
Planning

•

Laura J. Dedenbach, AICP
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University of Florida, Dept. of Urban and Regional Planning, Teaching Assistant
URP 6341/lAA4353CILAA6656C Urban Design Studio (Spring 2014)
URP 6341 Urban Planning Project (Fall2014)
URP 6203 Planning Research Design (Fall2014)
URP 6061 Planning Administration & Ethics (Spring 2015)
URP 6341A Urban Planning Project Part 1 (Spring 2015)

Presentations &
Awards

•

•

•

Pinellas Planning Council EAR-based Amendment Forum, September 12- 14,
2006: How to Write Goals, Objectives, and Policies; Developing a Scope of Work
and Timeline

•

Northeast Florida Regional Council Regional Award of Excellence in Planning and
Growth Management- Putnam County Comprehensive Plan- January 20, 2011

•

APA-FL 2015 Outstanding Student Project: Greening Green Cove Springs -A
CRA Plan. Role: Teaching Assistant
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Dedenbach Planning Associates
2820 NW 1O'" Place
Gainesville, FL 32605
Phone: (352) 339-6325 Fax: (352) 372-4867
E-Mail: ljdedenbach@gmait.com

Planning Analysis
for
SE-16-01-143
Orange County, Florida

Introduction
The following Planning Analysis of Application SE-16-01-143 was prepared at the request of Mr.
Brent Spain, Esquire, in representation of Save A Life Pet Rescue, Inc., property owner, who is
the applicant for a proposed special exception for a 3,600 square foot pet rescue shelter and two
variances to allow four (4) unpaved parking spaces instead of twelve (12) paved parking spaces.
In preparation of this analysis, I examined:

•

•
•

•

Orange County Future Land Use Element and Future Land Use Map Series, Urban
Design Element, Neighborhood Element, and Transportation Element
Orange County Code of Ordinances, Part II Orange County Code, Chapter 9
Building and Construction Regulations, Chapter 30 Planning and Development,
and Chapter 38 Zoning
Documents related to SE-16-01-143, including the application, the site plan, and
staffs comments.

My resume is attached as part of this planning analysis. I have been a practicing planner in the
State of Florida since 1997. From 1997 to 2005, I held a variety of planning positions in regional,
From 2001 to 2005, I was the Planning &
county, and city government.
Community Development Director for the City of Alachua, Florida. In 2005, I began a
sole proprietor planning consultant business - Dedenbach Planning Associates. I have a
Master of Arts in Urban and Regional Planning from the University of Florida ("UF"), and
began the UF College of Design, Construction and Planning's Doctoral Program in August 2012
and was admitted to candidacy in September 2013. I have been a member of the American
Institute of Certified Planners since 2001. I am certified as a LEED Green Associate. During
my career, I have prepared eleven ( 13) Evaluation & Appraisal Reports, fifteen (15)
Comprehensive Plans, and three (3) Land Development Codes, in addition to numerous
comprehensive plan amendments, rezonings, land development regulations amendments,
variances, special use permits, special exceptions, and annexations. I have been admitted as
{A:l expert witness in public hearings across the State of Florida representing local governments
~nd private clients. I also served as the Chair of the Alachua County Board of Adjustment.

March 2, 2016
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.pplication SE-16·01·143
Background
Application SE-16-01-143 was submitted in November 2015 by S. Brent Spain, as agent for Save
A Life Pet Rescue, Inc., seeking a special exception to allow a private animal shelter/boarding
facility at 609 SW Christmas Road, Christmas, Florida.
The proposed private animal
shelter/boarding facility will consist of a single 3,600 square-foot building and four-space
unpaved parking area on approximately 6.83 acres. Save A Life Pet Rescue, Inc., is a Florida
not-for-profit corporation. Since 2006, Save A Life Pet Rescue, Inc., has helped rescue,
rehabilitate, spay/neuter, and place over 13,000 animals in new homes. The proposed special
exception would provide Save A Life Pet Rescue, Inc., with much needed space to temporarily
house rescued dogs prior to their off-site adoptions. The private animal shelter/boarding facility
will not have any outdoor runs or outdoor compounds, and will be accessible only to Save A Life
Pet Rescue, Inc.'s staff and volunteers. The site and facility will not be open to the general
public.

Special Exception Criteria and Analysis
Section 38-77, Orange County Land Development Code (LDC), lists private animal
shelters/boarding facilities with no outdoor runs or outdoor components as a special exception in
a e A-2, Farmland Rural District. The criteria for special exceptions are listed in Section 38-78,
~DC, as follows:

Sec. 38·78. Special exception criteria.
Subject to section 38-43 and section 30-43 of this Code, in reviewing any request for
a special exception, the following criteria shall be met:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

•

The use shall be consistent with the comprehensive policy plan.
The use shall be similar and compatible with the surrounding area and
shall be consistent with the pattern of surrounding development.
The use shall not act as a detrimental intrusion into a surrounding
area.
The use shall meet the performance standards of the district in which
the use is permitted.
The use shall be similar in noise, vibration, dust, odor, glare, heat
producing and other characteristics that are associated with the
majority of uses currently permitted in the zoning district.
Landscape buffer yards shall be in accordance with section 24·5 of the
Orange County Code. Buffer yard types shall track the district in
which the use is permitted.

Dedenbach Planning Analysis
SE-16-01-143: Orange County, Florida
March 2, 2016
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't

-16-01-143 meets the special exception criteria found in Section 38-78 (1), (2) , (3), (5), and (6) _
here are no performance standards for the A-2 zoning district, therefore a response for criteria
(4) will not be provided. Each of these consistencies is outlined in detail below_

A.

Section 38·78(1): The use shall be consistent with the comprehensive policy plan

1.

Future Land Use and Zoning Designations

The Future Land Use Map designation for the subject property is Rural/Agriculture (R), which
"promotes long-term viability of agricultural uses as an economic asset while allowing single
family residential on large lots" at a density of one (1) dwelling unit (DU) per ten (10) acres. The
surrounding properties also all have a Future Land Use designation of R. The subject property
is zoned A-2, Farmland Rural District. The A-2 district is "composed largely of land used for
livestock and poultry production" (Section 38-101, LDC). The minimum lot size is one-half (12)
acre . The surrounding properties are also all zoned A-2_ The Future Land Use and Zoning Map
designations for the subject and surrounding properties are shown below.
Future Land Use & Zoning Map

•
Site

:-

A-2

A·2

Source: Orange County InfoMap . Created February 25, 2016.

Dedenbach Planning Analysis
SE-16-01-143: Orange County, Florida
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Comprehensive Plan Policy Analysis

Future Land Use (FLU) 1.1.4.H allows for agriculture and agriculture-related activities in areas
outside of the County's Urban Services Area. As described, the Rural/Agricultural category is
primarily for agricultural use. It is properly implemented through the A-2 zoning district.
Section 38-77, LDC, lists allowed uses in the A-2 district, which include: stockyards, dairies,
poultry raising, breeding, keeping, and raising farm and exotic animals, veterinary services for
livestock, and manufacturing agricultural chemicals. Private animal shelter/boarding facilities
without outdoor runs or outdoor compounds, as listed in Section 38-77, LDC, are animal
specialties services under the agricultural services land use category. Private animal
shelters/boarding facilities are a special exception in A-2. The proposed private animal shelter,
which would not be open to the general public, would provide temporary shelter for dogs rescued
by Save A Life Pet Rescue, Inc. Per the County's Comprehensive Plan, the subject property is an
appropriate location for a private animal shelter/boarding facility without outdoor runs or
outdoor compounds. Accordingly, the proposed use is consistent with the Rural/Agriculture
future land use designation and the A-2 zoning designation.
FLU 1.1.4.H states in part:

H. RURAL AND RURAL SETTLEMENT RELATED - These Future Land Use
designations can be applied only to areas outside the County's Urban Service Area .
Uses such as agricultural or agricultural-related activities predominate. These Future
Land Use designations also are appropriate for locations in which residents prefer a
rural lifestyle with limited services. Policies for these locations are found in Chapter 5.

•

FLUM Designation

General Desaiption

Density/Intensity

Rural - Rural Service Area

Rural/Agricultural (R)

Rural promotes long-term viability of agricultural uses as
an economic asset while allowing single family
residential on large lots. Compatible non-residential
activity may be related to agribusiness.

1 DU/10 AC

Rural Settlement related

Rural Settlement 1/5

1 DU/5 AC

(RS 1/5)

RS 1/5 recognizes and preserves existing development
patterns, provides for a 111ral residential lifestyle, and
manages the transition of rural areas near the USA.

Rural Settlement 1/2

Similar to above but the acreage required Is less.

1 DU/2 AC

Similar to above, but lots once again are smaller size.

1 DU/ 1 AC

(RS 1/2)

Rural Settlement 1/1
(RS 1/1)

•
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Section 38·78(2): The use shall be similar and compatible with the surrounding area and
shall be consistent with the pattern of surrounding development

Section 38-78(2), LDC, requires "the use to be similar and compatible with the surrounding area
and shall be consistent with the pattern of surrounding development." As shown on the Future
Land Use and Zoning Map above , the character of the surrounding area is one of predominantly
rural, agricultural uses, and single-family, low-density residential uses. The subject property is
located on SW Christmas Road immediately north of SR 50. The current use of the subject
property is vacant. Property across SW Christmas Road from the subject property is vacant and
heavily wooded. Property immediately to the east of the subject property is a 20-acre vacant,
heavily wooded parcel. To the south of the subject property is a one-half (112) acre parcel
separating the subject property from SR 50. There is a single-family residence approximately
630 feet to the north of the subject property; this is the closest single-family residence on SW
Christmas Rd. to the subject property. The proposed building, which will temporarily house
rescue dogs prior to off-site adoptions, will be 3,600 square feet and single story, which is similar
in size and scale to agricultural-related buildings and single-family residential buildings in the
area.

Aerial

Source: GoogleEarth. Created February 25, 2016

Dedenbach Planning Analysis
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PLOTT ED SCALE

Source: Michael E. Howeller, P.E. Submitted February 2, 2016.

Neither the Orange County Comprehensive Plan nor the LDC provides a definition of
compatibility. Therefore , the statutory definition of compatibility is utilized for the purposes of
this report. Compatibility is defined in Section 163.3164(9), Florida Statutes, as follows:

A condition in which land uses or conditions can coexist in relative proximity
to each other in a stable fashion over time such that no use or condition is unduly
negatively impacted directly or indirectly by another use or condition.
Recognizing that compatibility does not mean that a proposed use has to be identical to
surrounding uses, FLU 8.2.11 states that other considerations such as design, urban form , and
physical integration into the surrounding area should be considered in determining
compatibility. Additionally, Urban Design Element Policy 2.2.2 states that building form should
be compatible with surrounding buildings in size, shape, and scale.

Dedenbach Planning Analysis
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a

he proposed private animal shelter/boarding facility will be located in the southwest corner of
,.,he property, nearest to SR 50, with the majority of the property left in its wooded, natural state.
The subject property consists of approximately 6.83 acres and is sufficiently large enough to
accommodate the proposed use . The proposed building is also of a residential size and scale.
Further, the facility will not be open to the general public. Accordingly, the location of the
proposed private animal shelter/boarding facility is compatible with the surrounding area and is
consistent with the surrounding pattern of development.
C.

Section 38·78(3): The use shall not act as a detrimental intrusion into a surrounding area

Section 38·78(3), LDC, requires that "the use shall not act as a detrimental intrusion into a
surrounding area." As previously discussed, the proposed private animal shelter/boarding
facility is locating in a rural, heavily wooded area. The subject property is located near SR 50,
and the proposed location of the building is nearest the intersection of SW Christmas Road and
SR 50 and furthest from any surrounding residential uses. The facility will also not have
outdoor runs or outdoor compounds, and animals will not have access to run freely or
unsupervised on the property.
The applicant is also requesting a reduction in parking spaces from twelve (12) paved spaces to
four (4) unpaved spaces. Such reduction further serves to lessen the visual intensity of the
proposed use and recognizes that the facility is not open to the public. Save A Life Pet Rescue,
A c.'s staff and volunteers will visit the facility an .estimated three (3) times per day for the daily
~re of the animals. Thus, it is estimated that there will be between six (6) and twelve (12) total
daily trips. According to the ITE Trip Generation Manual, a single-family home would generate
in excess of nine (9) trips per day.
Lastly, there will be no signage on the site advertising the facility's name and location. The site
will also be fenced and buffered, and access to the site will be gated. Based upon the limited size
and nature of the facility, in conjunction with the additional proposed conditions of approval
discussed herein, the proposed use will not constitute a detrimental intrusion into the
surrounding area and complies with Section 38-78(3), LDC.

D.

Section 38·78(5): The use shall be similar in noise, vibration, dust, odor, glare, heat
producing and other characteristics that are associated with the majority of uses currently
permitted in the zoning district

The majority of uses currently permitted in the zoning district are agricultural uses, together
with single-family residential homes on large lots. As previously discussed, the proposed facility
will not be open to the general public; therefore, many of the features that might result in an
inconsistent use, such as paved parking, parking lot lighting, signage, and increased traffic
beyond a residential scale are not present. Additionally, all animals will be housed inside the
secure building, and there will be no outdoor runs or compounds provided. The building will be
insulated, with acoustic sound-absorbing tiles installed along the interior wall of the
side of the building. Such insulation and acoustic tiles, together with the privacy fence
Dedenbach Planning Analysis
SE· l6-0l·l43: Orange County, Florida
March 2, 2016
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d extensive wooden buffer, will mitigate potential noise concerns. Lastly, to alleviate any
concerns regarding waste, in-floor drains are proposed for disposal through a contained septic
system, and any on-site dumpster will be located on the south side of the building. Accordingly,
based upon the limited size and nature of the facility, in conjunction with the additional
proposed conditions of approval discussed herein, the requested special exception complies with
Section 38·78(5), LDC.

E.

Section 38·78(6): Landscape buffer yards shall be in accordance with section 24·5 of the
Orange County Code. Buffer yard types shall track the district in which the use is
permitted

The subject property is heavily wooded and sufficient natural buffers will be retained on the
property as shown on the site plan. In addition, the facility will be fenced with a six (6) foot high
privacy fence with two (2) locked gates. Security cameras will be placed inside and outside the
building for safety and monitoring. Accordingly, the requested special exception complies with
Section 38-78(6), LDC.

Proposed Conditions
The applicant has offered the following conditions to address the special exception criteria:

A

The animal shelter/boarding facility shall be owned, operated, and used for the exclusive
~urpose of a 50l(c)(3) Florida not-for-profit corporation, and shall not be operated as a
commercial for-profit animal kennel/boarding facility or any other commercial use.
2.
The facility shall be fenced with a six (6) foot high privacy fence with restricted, gated
access as generally depicted on the Site Plan. Site access shall be subject to County Engineer
review and approval.
3.
The facility shall be climate controlled and the walls and roof of the building shall have
rolled insulation between the steel panels and frame. Additionally, the applicant shall install
acoustic sound-absorbing tiles on the interior wall of the northern side of the building.
4.

A fire sprinkler or suppression system shall be installed to protect the housed animals.

5.
The wooden area as generally depicted on the Site Plan shall be left undisturbed and
undeveloped so as to serve as a natural vegetative buffer from surrounding properties.
6.
The facility shall be equipped with in-floor drains running to a septic system, subject to
Department of Health and County approval and applicable permitting requirements. The septic
tank shall be inspected and pumped out on an annual basis. Documentation of such
maintenance shall be provided to Orange County Environmental Protection Division,
n@ocfl.net, Attn. Environmental Permitting and Compliance, reference case SEDedenbach Pla nning An alysis
SE -16·01-143 : Orange Coun ty, Florida
March 2, 2016
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•

Access to the animal shelter/boarding facility shall be limited to the applicant's staff and
volunteers and shall not be open and accessible to the general public. The facility shall, however,
be subject to inspections by applicable regulatory entities per Florida law.
The facility's normal hours of operation, including times for the routine changing of
8.
bedding, feeding, and use of any outdoor area by dogs, shall occur between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00
p.m. Night-time checks may occur as deemed necessary.
9.
No on-site adoptions or drop·offs of animals by the general public shall be allowed at the
facility. All adoptions and in-person viewing of available animals by the general public shall
occur at off-site locations.
1

10.
The facility shall be equipped with a 24-hour video surveillance system monitoring the
inside and outside of the facility for the safety of the housed animals and to discourage third
parties from abandoning animals at the location. The applicant shall post signage at the gated
entrance advising that the property is under video surveillance.
The facility will not have any outdoor kennel runs and the housed animals will not have
11.
unsupervised access to the outdoor area on the property.
12.
Any dumpster or garbage receptacles at the facility shall be stored and located on the
.
uth side of the building.
13.
No expansion of the facility shall be permitted without prior Board of Zoning Adjustment
approval.
14.
The facility will be subject to an inspection by Orange County Animal Services on an
annual basis and as otherwise deemed necessary.

Similar Special Exceptions Approved by the BZA
In October 2015, the Orange County Board of Zoning Adjustment (BZA) approved a special
exception and variance for a pet spa and kennel for up to 50 dogs and 10 cats with up to 29
outdoor kennel runs. This application, SE-15-10-085, was for a 14.75-acre site located at 4754 N.
Fort Christmas Road. This facility proposed a minimum of nine (9) employees. The BZA
expressed concerns about smell, noise, and waste disposal. Concerns about smell were addressed
by conditioning the location of the kennel dumpster. Existing vegetation was sufficient for
buffering adjacent residential homes. Noise and sound were conditioned to be governed by
existing Orange County Codes. The BZA approved the special exception and variance, finding
that the pet spa and kennel met the requirements governing special exceptions found in Section
38-78, LDC.

Dedenbach Planning Analysis
SE-16-01-143: Orange County, Florida
March 2, 2016

10

.

nlike the proposed Save A Life Pet Rescue facility, the approved pet spa and kennel is a
commercial operation for the grooming, daytime care, and overnight boarding of fifty (50) dogs
and ten (10) cats. At least nine (9) employees would also be at the pet spa and kennel on a daily
basis. Additionally, the approved pet spa and kennel has up to twenty-nine (29) outdoor runs.
Finally, waste at the pet spa and kennel would be disposed of in a dumpster rather than a septic
tank system. The commercial pet spa and kennel that the BZA approved in October 2015 would
generate more traffic, more odor, and more noise than the proposed Save A Life Pet Rescue
facility.

Conclusion
As discussed in this report, the proposed special exception for a private animal shelter/boarding
facility is consistent and complies with the special exception criteria found in Section 38-78,
LDC, including: consistency with the Comprehensive Plan; consistency and compatibility with
the surrounding area; not acting as a detrimental intrusion into the surrounding area; being
similar in nature to the majority of uses permitted in the zoning district; and buffering.

•

Dedenbach Planning Analysis
SE-16·01-143: Orange County, Florida
March 2, 2016
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Special Exception Standards
Under Florida Law
•

L.'nder !·lorida law, the applicant has the initial burden of dcmt>tlstratin~
competent substantial n·idcncc that its fl'lJUest complies with all ot"
the Count1·'s land usc rc~ulations.

rhrou~h

•

()nee an applicant satisfies its initial burden of demonstrating compliance
with the app licable code reljllirements, ''the application must be ~mntcd
unless the oppositron carries its burden, 11·hich is to demomtrate !1>1
competent substantial cl·idcnccJ that the applicant 's fl'lJUCsts do nor meet the
standards." (fe.ut.t I ·d!oJJ!.thip).

•

The recommendations oi a local gon~rnmcnt 's professional plannin~ staff
constitute competent substantial n·idcncc, as docs rhc tcstimom· of cxpnt
land usc planners. (ht//,•i).

•

lh contrast, ~crll'ralr/cd statement:- ill m:r~hl>ors rn "l'l'osttlt>ll to a JHOJ<'Ct d"
not constitute competent substantial c1·idcncc upon \\·hich a local '~o1crnmcnt
can base a lJUasi judicial /omng decision. (C//J o/ f)d,l!trl
"opmions of
neighbors Ill· rhemseiYes arc insufficient to support dental of a proposed
deYel<>pmcnt")

•

\\'here technical expertise 1s rClJUired, !;lorida courts haYc held that Ia\
opinion testimony docs not constitute Yalid n·idcnce upon whic h a local
gm-crnmcnt's decision rna\ be ba sed in \Yholc or rn parr. (/e.t//.t l:d!oiJ'..JJif>)

•

I .asth·, " ]!Jay 11·irnesses speculation abour potenrial 'traffic problems, li ~ht and
noise pollution,' and general unfa1·orahk imp<tcts of a proposed land usc arc
not, hown-cr, considered competent, substan tial e1·idencc.'' (/\.t~/I)('J}/1<' :r ili!J).

•

•
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Laura J. Dcdcnhach, AICP
Planning Qualifications (Tah 2)
•

:\la~tcr

of .\rts, L·rban & Regional Planning - l I·

• PhD Candidate: L·rban & Regional Planning - U ·
• Practicing in I;lorida for 1~ years
• :\lcmber of .\T C:P since 2()!)]
•

11 L \Rs, 13 ComprehemiYe Plans, 3 LDCs

• Fxpcrt witness in 1~ I;lorida counties
•

h>rmcr Chair, .\lachua County Board of .\djustmcnt

•
Special Exception Criteria (Tah 6)
Section 38-78
[J
2)
.) )

.f)

.=i)

The

tollm1·in~

criteria must he met

l~>r

a spcctalcxccpt ion:

The usc shall he consistent with the comprchcnsiYc polic1· plan.
The usc shall he similar and compatible wirh rhc surroundint; area and sh all
he consistent 11·ith the pattern of surroundin~ den·lopmcnt.'
The usc shall not act as a detrimental intrusion imo a surroundin ~ <l!Ta.
The usc shall meet the pertormancc standards of the distnct in which the
usc is permitted.
The usc shall he similar in noise, 1·ibrarion, dust, odor, glare, heat
producin~ and other characteristics that. an; associated 11·irh the in;tjoritl of
uses currenth· permtrtcd 1n the zonmg d1stnct.
·
J .andscap~ buffer. 1·ards sh<Jil he in accordance with section _2-~ _::; of the
( )range_Count l_" (,,·,de. Butfn \ard n-pcs shall track rhe dt stnc t 111 whtch
the usc ts pcrnintcd.
·

The proposed spccialcxccprion complies with the criteria ( I), (2), (3), (.~),and((>)
abon:. There arc no performance standards for the .\ -2 district: thus, criteria (.f)
is nor applicable.

•
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Proposed Site Conditions/Stipulations
·1 hv ,llllllUI '-'hl'hvr: ho~tt'li111~'- f:tcdll} :-:lulliK c>\\llnL c'JWL\tt·d, ;tnd tt:--t·d lc1r !Itt l \cltt~l\l
purpc ,:-;~._· c,f :1 ~~ ll :'r::_\: 1·\c 1rtda not· (c Jf pr()!lt cc ''llc JCtllc HI. and :-:h:d!ttc ll IH: c']h.·r:ll\'d ,I' .t
n Jtnmcrnal fc 1r-pn Jilt :llllllUI kcnn'-.J,.:' IH J;trdlll.~ faCJiity cJf :lll:· ot hvr conlnh'rc~;tl u:-:c

Tht• r:tciht: :-:lLdl hl' t't·ncnl \nth :l :-;i\ l.:(l) ftJO( high pri\ ;\(~ fcnn: \\ ith n::-dricll'lL g:ttnl
accc'~ a:-> guH:rall~ dcpinnl c111 tht· ~itt· Jlbn. ~itc aco. ::-;~ :->h:diiK· :-;ui> Ji.TI tel ( :cnttll:
1-: ng-lnn:r n:,-it·\\- and :tppn ,,·al.

The f:tciltt\ 'hall he clunate controlkd and the" all' and root' oC the lnuldm g 'ha ll ILl\,.
rolled in:-;ulllion hct\\l'l'tl the :-\ ltTl pancb and franw. \ddi tionally, thL· :tpp li~·;tnt :-;ha llJtt :->tall
:tcou~t ic ~cHtnd-ab~orhing tile~ on ;til ~tde~ of thl· building ~:intc nor.·.
\lire ~pri nklcr 1>1' :' upprv :-;~il>ll ~~ :-;tn n :-;JL tll he llbtallnlt'> pn>tn_· t tht· IH>ll~nl <ltlltllab.

'J'hc \\oodc n an·;t :1:' gl'lllT:Iily ~kpictnl on thl' ~Ill' JlLJn :-;hall bv k rt undt:-;turhnl ;tnd
undn vlopnl :'I> a:-; II> ~tT\ l' a:-; a tutur;d \'l·gctati\ l' bul'fvr (rom :-;urn>lltHilll g propvrtil·~

The (;tr ilit y :-;halll>l· l'l]Uippni \\· id1 in- !loor drain~ running to a :'l'JH~c :-;~ ~i<·m, :-;uhJlTI to
l )q);trtllll'lll of I kalth and ( .tHtn t ~ appn >\·;ti and :tpphcahk pcnnn ttng rnpllrcnH·nt:-;. l'hv
:-;cp tic tank :-; h;~l\ hl· lll:'))l"ctnl and pumpnl out on an ;Jtltlll<d ha=--i~. I )ontllh'IIL!tton ot'
:-;uc h lll.tlllll'llann· ~hall hl· pn >\ tdnlto ( >r:tngc ( :1Htlll~- l·:n, ·tn >llllll'llLll ProkctttJt~
I )n t ~H>Il, < >ran,P,l'll>( ;rl'l'tl(ll l>ciltH:t, .\ttn. l·:n,lnHJilll'llLll Pcnnttttn,~~ :tnd ( -t>mp lutJn·,
fl·krenn· Cl=-'l' ~1 ·> 1(>--11 1 - 1-1- .-).

•
Proposed Site Conditions, Continued
\en·..;:-; !1> tlh· anlln.d :-;]h-ltt·r'hl>.trdtnp. LtnlH\ ~lull hllllllllnl H> tit~ .tppltc.ttll':-- ~t:t ll ;ttHi
'oluntvvr~ :l!ld ..;]Ltllnot hl' opvn and ;tCtT~~thk to thl· gL-lll'l'<d puhltc Thv i'<tnlll : ..;]ull,
hu\\ l'\ l'f, hl' :-;ubltTI to in:-;pvcltlltb by ;tpplicthk rq~uhtt>r~ l'llltlll':-> pvr l·lt>nd:t h\\

Till· hciltty'~

nonnal hour:' or opcr;uion, IIH.:Iudtli,L', tillll'~ !'or rite nnllilll' changllt~·. ul
bnlding, 1\:nling. and lt~l' of all\ outdotll' arca h: do.~~~- :-;h~tll occur hL'I\\lTtl 7:tHI <1.111. :tnd
t):IJtl p.m. "i.L~ht · tt111l' dwd.:.:-; m :1 ~ lllTUr :t:-i <.kunnlnL·cc~:-;ar~

"\.o on-~itl· ad1 1pt it lib or dn 'P oil~ of animab b ~ tltl· ,L',l'lleral publtc :-;h~lll hl' :tilt>\\ nl :II thv
(aciJit: \]] ; tdoptioll ~ :111d i1l-)1l'r:-ioll \ ic\\ ing o( :1\ :tibhk ~1 1l11ll <d~ h~ th l' ~'.l'lll'l': ti puiJJtc ~\1:11!
occur at oll-:-;itl' locuiotl:-i.

The f:tcilit~ :-;ha ll he l'ljlltppnl \Uth ;J 2·-l- hour \ tdeo :-;unTilhnn· :..;~ :"ll'lll nu >tlll< mng t hl'
in:-;idl· and ottt:'idc of till' LJcilit~ for the :-;a fct y of the hou:->nl ;tntm :tb :tnd to di~cuur:tgc
third p <lrti e:-; rrom ~thandontng animab at tlw location. 'J'Iw <tpp lictnt ~hall po~t :-; tgnagc ;ll
thl· g:ttvd l'lltrancc alki~ing that the proplTI~ i~ undl'T· 'idl"t> :-;un cilhncl'.

Thl' racilit\ ,,-i ll not h;t\ l' :Ill \ outdoor kennel flllb and thl· hou:-;nl :lllimab \\ill not ha\ e
un~uJWtYt;l'll acn·:-;:-; l<> the ~-,utdiHH. arc1 llll thl' pnJpl'rty.

\ny dwnp:-;t l'r or g:trlugl· rlTl·puck :-; ar the facilit\ :-;lull
:'Ilk t>f the building.

hl· ~torn!

and l()c:u nl

on

till'

~outh
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SPEC::I.A.L EX:C::EPTION
PRELIIVIIN.A.RV S I T E PL.A.N

\
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PRELIIVIINARV
BUILDING PLAN AND ELE"ATIONS
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Sec. 38-78.- Special exception criteria.
Subject to section 38-43 and section 30-43 of this Code, in reviewing any request for a special
exception, the following criteria shall be met
(1)

The use shall be consistent with the comprehensive policy plan.

(2)

The use shall be similar and compatible with the surrounding area and shall be consistent with
the pattern of surrounding development.

(3)

The use shall not act as a detrimental intrusion into a surrounding area.

(4)

The use shall meet the performance standards of the district in which the use is permitted.

(5)

The use shall be similar in noise, vibration, dust, odor, glare, heat producing and other
characteristics that are associated with the majority of uses currently permitted in the zoning
district.

(6)

Landscape buffer yards shall be in accordance with section 24-5 of the Orange County Code.
Buffer yard types shall track the district in which the use is permitted.
****

•
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DEC 0 I 20t5 NP}CAS
ORANGE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' MEETING

Date:
Location:

Tuesday, October 20, 2015
Commission Chambers, Orange County Administration Center,
First Floor, 201 S. Rosalind Avenue, Orlando, Florida
Members Present: County Mayor Teresa Jacobs; Commissioners S. Scott Boyd,
Bryan Nelson, Pete Clarke, Jennifer Thompson, Ted Edwards,
Victoria P. Siplin
Others Present:
County Comptroller Martha Haynie as Clerk, County Administrator
Ajit Lalchandani, County Attorney Jeffrey J. Newton, Senior
Minutes Coordinator Noelia Perez, Documents Coordinator Jennifer
Lara-Kiimetz
• CALL TO ORDER, 9:04a.m.
• INVOCATION - Pastor Scott Brown, First Baptist Church Of Taft
• PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

•

• PRESENTATION
Proclamation designating October 22, 2015 as Lights on After School Day
• PRESENTATION
Proclamation designating October 23 through October 31 as Red Ribbon Week
• PRESENTATION
Proclamation designating November 14, 2015 as Week of the Family
• PUBLIC COMMENT
The following persons addressed the Board for public comment:
-

Maria Bolten-Joubert
Maxine Pollakis
Trini Quiroz
Myra Hancock

The following material was presented to the Board during public comment: Exhibit 1,
from Maria Bolten-Joubert.
•COUNTYCONSENTAGENDA

•

Motion/Second: Commissioners Boyd/Nelson
AYE (voice vote): All members
Action: The Board approved the County Consent Agenda items as follows:

October 20, 2015
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•

• MEETING RECONVENED, 2:05 p.m.
Members Present: County Mayor Teresa Jacobs; Commissioners S. Scott Boyd,
Bryan Nelson, Pete Clarke, Jennifer Thompson, Ted Edwards,
Victoria P. Siplin
Others Present:
County Administrator Ajit Lalchandani. Deputy County Attorney Joel
Prinsell, Senior Minutes Coordinator Noelia Perez, Documents
Coordinator Jennifer Lara-Kiimetz
• RECOMMENDATIONS
October 1, 2015 Board of Zoning Adjustment Recommendations
Motion/Second: Commissioners Thompson/Clarke
AYE (voice vote): All members
Action: The Board accepted the recommendations of the Orange County Board of
Zoning Adjustment under the date of October 1, 20 15; subject to the usual right of
appeal by any aggrieved party.

•

• PUBLIC HEARINGS
Preliminary Subdivision Plan
1.

Tuan Huynh, Regional Consulting Engineers, LLC, White Heron Estates
Subdivision Preliminary Subdivision Plan, Case# PSP-14-07-214; District 2

Applicant:
Consideration:

Location:

Tuan Huynh, Regional Consulting Engineers, LLC., White Heron
Estates Subdivision Preliminary Subdivision Plan
White Heron Estates Subdivision Preliminary Subdivision Plan, Case #
PSP-14-07-214, submitted in accordance with Sections 34-69 and 3089, Orange County Code; This request is proposing to subdivide and
construct 10 single-family residential dwelling units on 4.32 acres.
District 2; property generally located North of Silver Star Road I East of
Pine Hills Road; Orange County, Florida (legal property description on
file in Planning Division).

The following persons addressed the Board:
- Tuan Huynh
-Lynn Solis
- Consuella Figueroa

•

Motion/Second: Commissioners Nelson/Edwards
AYE (voice vote): All members
Action: The Board made a finding of consistency with the Comprehensive Plan; and

October 20, 2015
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CRISTI NEMETH
SE-15-1 0-085
REQUEST:

ADDRESS:
LOCATION:
S-T-R:
TRACT SIZE:
DISTRICT#:
LEGAL:

•

•

Special Exception and Variance in the A-2 zoning district as follows:
1) Special Exception: To establish a pet spa and kennel for up to 50
dogs and 10 cats; and, up to 29 outdoor kennel runs; and,
2) Variance to allow unpaved parking driving aisle and parking
spaces in lieu of paved.
4754 N Fort Christmas Road, Christmas FL 32709
South side of N. Ft. Christmas Rd., east of Chuluota Rd.
02-22-32
14.75 acres

5

COMM AT NW COR OF SW1/4 TH S 01 DEG E 120.55 FT E 782.63
FT TO POB N 05 DEG E 748.30 FT E 411.54 FT S 01 DEG E 745.46
FT W 494.7 FT TO POB & COMM NW COR OF SW1/4 TH S 01
DEG E 120.55 FT E 782.63 FT N 05 DEG E 748.30 FT TO POB
CONT N 05 DEG E 922.35 FT S 6
PARCEL ID:
02-22-32-0000-00-018
NO. OF NOTICES: 67
DECISION: APPROVED the Special Exception request in that the Board finds it met the
requirements governing Special Exceptions as spelled out in Orange County Code,
Section 38-78, and that the granting of the Special Exception does not adversely affect
general public interest; and, APPROVED the Variance request in that the Board made
the finding that the requirements of Orange County Code, Section 30-43(3) have been
met; further, said approval is subject to the following conditions (5 in favor, 1 opposed):
1.

Development in accordance with site plan date-stamped "received August 10, 2015"
and all other applicable regulations. Any deviations, changes, or modifications to the
plan are subject to the Zoning Manager's approval. The Zoning Manager may
require the changes be reviewed by the Board of Zoning Adjustment (BZA) for
administrative approval or to determine if the applicant's changes require another
BZA public hearing:

2.

Pursuant to Section 125.022, Florida Statutes, issuance of this development permit
by the County does not in any way create any rights on the part of the applicant to
obtain a permit from a state or federal agency and does not create any liability on
the part of the County for issuance of the permit if the applicant fails to obtain
requisite approvals or fulfill the obligations imposed by a state or federal agency or
undertakes actions that result in a violation of state or federal law. Pursuant to
Section 125.022, the applicant shall obtain all other applicable state or federal
permits before commencement of development;

l'ugc i /8

•

•

3.

The applicant shall submit construction plans within three (3) years or this approval
is null and void ;

4.

Noise and sound shall be regulated by Orange County Codes: Sec. 5-42 and Sec.
15-182 to 15-18 7;

5.

The site shall be restricted to a maximum of fifty (50) dogs and (ten) 10 cats;

6.

There shall be no more than twenty-nine (29) outdoor kennel runs;

7.

All animal shall be kept indoors between the hours of 9:00p.m. to 8:00a.m.;

8.

Parking spaces may be unpaved. However, handicapped spaces shall be paved;

9.

The exterior walls of the kennel building shall have steel thermal insulated panels on
all sides except the front entrance;

10. All music and/or sound emanating from the property shall be subject to the
requirements of Orange County Code Chapter 15, Noise and Vibration Control
regulations;
11 . Proposed kennel building shall be designed to match the residential design of the
main house;
12. A six (6) foot high pre-cast wall shall be constructed along the north property line
along North Fort Christmas Road; and,
13. The kennel dumpster shall be located on the west side of the kennel building.

SYNOPSIS: The applicant is requesting a Special Exception to establish a pet
spa and kennel for up to fifty (50) dogs and ten (10) cats, and, up to twenty-nine
(29) outdoor kennel runs; and, a Variance to allow unpaved parking driving aisle
and parking spaces in lieu of paved.

The applicant stated that the site is currently a sheep farm but they want to build
their residence in the front and the kennel at the back; and, to build both at the
same time.

•

The applicant stated the area around the building site is wooded providing
natural landscape buffers in all directions. They explained that the kennels are
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•

not standard, with roofed patio areas only for the dogs to relieve themselves, and
that the dogs are not outside all the time.
The applicant did a graphic presentation addressing: building location one
quarter mile from the road; proposed pre-cast wall along road; wall and insulation
type for building; traffic; and, noise requirements.
The BZA asked if there would be a wall adjacent to the kennel building. The
applicant stated there would not. that the trees will suffice as a noise barrier. The
BZA discussed changing the layout by placing the kennel building in front of the
house; however, this would shift the impacts to the houses to the north.
A member of the public who lives one (1) mile away spoke in favor of the case,
referencing other businesses in the area, including horse boarding facilities, and
stated that the kennel would be compatible.
A member of the public who lives 1/4 mile away spoke against the case stating
objections to noise, and, that the use belongs in a commercial area rather than
this area with a one ( 1) house per ten {10) acres future land use.
The BZA was concerned about smell and noise, and asked about waste disposal
and incessant barking dogs.

•

The applicant stated they would have a dumpster on site, and agreed to locate it
west of the kennel building. The applicant also stated that they would have an
employee on site 24/7 to keep the dogs quiet, and they would even bring an
incessant barker to their house.
Staff received five (5) commentaries in favor of the application and four (4)
commentaries in opposition.
The BZA approved the variance with thirteen (13) conditions, as amended .
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Applicant: Cristi S. Nemeth

BZA Number:

SE - 15-10~085

BZA Date: 10/01/2015
District: 5

SecfTwn/Rge:

02 -22-32 ~NW·B,02 ~22- 32 -SW -C

Tract Size: 14.75 acres
Address: 4754 N Fort Christmas Road, Christmas FL 32709

•

Location: South side of N. Ft. Christmas Rd ., east of Chuluota Rd .

II.

•

2837 Bancroft Blvd.
Orlando, Florida l2233
August~. 201S

N•ck

Balevi~.:h

Or angl! Countv Zontnl( D•v~ion
201 !> Hosal:oo AvenuP.
Orlando, Flond:t 32802

Dear Mr. Balevic:h:
A~ th11 owner of1hree OOJ\5 raro1, Inc. located ill 4754 N. Fort Clrristm~s Rd., Christm.Js, ft. 32709. I iNfl reqiJestins a
spect~l l')x(P.ption and vartati<.P. to build a 7,&3S h 1ar:ce:.sory buqd:nJ: to hou~P. a p!!t spa and kcnn~l r\Cimed NHouse of
P&~w7'' at Three DoK~ Farm (HOI'). This act:C~~orv buildinc will be (;01\Structed concum:n\ly with our primary rc~itlcn(;e,
1
approximately 9,400 ft , on the S<lrnt: parcP.I of land. The road fmntage of the p<~r~:cl will have a prec<~st concretewall6
feet high and land~capirw.. \IIOr\g with a r.ate for wr re~i<lence entrance .

Th~> total ourccl a<re.'lgP. ~~ 14.75 ::.cr~·s which has an CK\sttn¥, i•<'c:e~~o(y bulldti'IJl tt!at i~ 1,012 ft' ~nd two alunlinum
covers. The pMtP.IIs currently vscd :~s pasture land for shei.'J'l ~nd other livc!>tOtk. The majority of the acreage wrll
contLrwc to hP used as pasture land for Evestork.

HOP is <Urrenllv operatrng ala st:paril\1..' loc:.J!Ion but will mo"t' inlo the buildinc upon cor1~trur.tion completion. The
building will have r.apacity ct SO Clogs, 10 r.ats, 4 groomers, 5 pet h:111dlers, and ~uppor\ staff. HOP WO\tld be open

•

Monday through Friday trom 7:l0am ro !.i:30pm and
outdoor kN'Inel runs tor usc during operatinu ocwrs .

50lturdlly 8 :00am

until4:00~o~rn.

Thl" proposed builrJiu~ IHI$ 29

lhis plan includes:;,, arched sign over the HOI> dri\oewav ~·rtlr;1nCP.th.1t says Thrct• Dogs Farm ~nd a post sien with iln
arrow not t() Pxteed 51£1..'!
4 fePt thilt says House of P3wz polntin~ to the dri\'eway P.ntri!nce on N. For\ ChriMmas
Road . ThesP ~igns wiii!Jc made to coordinat.t: w ith thP. Fren'h Country an.ht1CcturP. or our resiclcncc and building.

uy

Our primary 1'\'sidcn<:e and the propo~l.'l.l burlding will be sc:p\l!itll'd by a landscape buffer. Curn;ntly, there ts a tree lint:
and naturallandscapP. butter bctw~·cn thP. closest rcsidt·rtcc to the e.lst and the proposed huilding site . This rc~idence is
uno(cupicd arld has fallen intu disrepair. 1here is a rwtvral v,ooded butter on ol.lr propP.rry between thl' closest
residence to the west oi tlw b(J'Ido ng site. Ti'K' south sirJ~ nf the property borders undP.v~ l opcd h111d which h;lS. a TV

tow!!r, a current usc code of 4800 warchou~ug , <~nd is wetlands. The propo~ed bu ilct•nc will not vi~lble from any ot
adjacent property re~idenu!~ nor wiil ir bP vlsiblt' I rom tht· rol'cJ .
Plea~ IPt me

know ir there are <rny question~. I r.:an be reached at

th1..•

(407)443 -303~ illld I look forward to lll~i'lring from

you soon.
Best reca rds,

C.riSii S. Nemeth
0\vncr
TllT~C Dogs f'arm

RECE1VED
AUG 1 ~ ~c·,s

•

Orang~ v•Juoty
Zon~ ~ ~ ttt~~·!~:.:,n
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STAFF
REPORT
CASE #SE-15-10-085
Orange County Zoning Division
Planner: Nick Balevich
Board of Zoning Adjustment
October ·1, 2015
Commission District: 5

GENERAL INFORMATION:
APPLICANT:

Cristi S. Nemeth

HEARING TYPE:

Board of Zoning Adjustment

REQUEST:

Special Exception and Variance in the A-2 zoning
district as follows:
1) Special Exception: To .establish a pet spa and
kennel for up to 50 dogs and 10 cats; and, up to
29 outdoor kennel runs; and,

•

•

2) Variance to allow unpaved parking driving aisle and
parking spaces in lieu of paved .
LOCATION:

South side of N. Ft. Christmas Rd ., east of Chuluota
Rd.

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

4754 N Fort Christmas Rd.

PARCEL ID:

02-22-32-0000-00-018

TRACT SIZE:

14.75 acres

DISTRICT#:

5

ZONING:

A-2

EXISTING USE(S):

single family residential

PROPOSED USE(S):

Pet spa and kennel with single family residence

SURROUNDING USES:

N- single family residential
S - Radio/TV tower
E - single family residential

.•· .

•

W- single family residential

STAFF FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS:
1. The applicant is requesting approval of a Special Exception to establish a pet
spa and kennel, and a variance to allow unpaved parking driving aisle and
parking spaces in lieu of paved.
2. The proposed building will be located at the rear of the property, with 7,635
square feet under roof, and 5,346 square feet under air.
3. The applicant is proposing to have four (4) groomers, five (5) pet handlers, and
support staff, with up to fifty (50) dogs and ten (1 0) cats; and, up to twenty-nine
(29) outdoor kennel runs.
4. History has indicated that such uses cause disruptions to adjacent property
owners due to barking. Staff recommends careful consideration of this request.
5. If the neighborhood supports this project, then staff can recommend approval.

•

•

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
If the BZA approves the request the following conditions should be imposed :
1.

Development in accordance with site plan dated "received August 10, 2015"
and all other applicable regulations. Any deviations, changes, or
modifications to the plan are subject to the Zoning Manager's approval. The
Zoning Manager may require the changes be reviewed by the Board of
Zoning Adjustment (BZA) for administrative approval or to determine if the
applicant's changes require another BZA public hearing;

2.

Pursuant to Section 125.022, Florida Statutes, issuance of this development
permit by the County does not in any way create any rights on the part of the
applicant to obtain a permit from a state or federal agency and does not
create any liability on the part of the County for issuance of the permit if the
applicant fails to obtain requisite approvals or fulfill the obligations imposed
by a state or federal agency or undertakes actions that result in a violation of
state or federal law. Pursuant to Section 125.022, the applicant shall obtain
all other applicable state or federal permits before commencement of
development;

3.

The applicant shall submit construction plans within three (3} years or this
approval is null and void;
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4.

Noise and sound shall be regulated by Orange County Codes: Sec. 5-42
and Sec. 15-182 to 15-187;

5.

The site shall be restricted to a max! mum of fifty (50) dogs and ten (1 0) cats;

6.

There shall be no more than twenty-nine (29) outdoor kennel runs;

7.

All animals shall be kept indoors between the hours of 9:00 p.m. to 8:00
a.m. ; and,

8.

Parking spaces may be unpaved. However, handicapped spaces shall be
paved.

cc: Cristi S. Nemeth

•
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BILL GRIFFY, B. S.

Education
+
B.S. Wildlife Ecology, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida
+
A.A. Zoology, Daytona Beach Community College, Daytona Beach, Florida
+
Authorized Gopher Tortoise Agent 09-00022C
+
DEP Qualified Stormwater Management Inspector, Inspector Number 23311
Previous Experience
+
Talbot Environmental, Inc. - Vice President
+
Breedlove, Dennis and Associates, Inc.
+
Ivy, Harris and Walls, Inc.
+
St. Johns River Water Management District

•

Professional Experience
+ Mr. Griffy has over twenty-two years of practical experience as a Biologist. His experience includes
environmental resource permitting, mitigation bank permitting, uniform mitigation assessment
methodology (UMAM), Phase I environmental site assessments, wetland delineation and jurisdictional
determinations, listed species surveys, permitting and management plans, mitigation design and
monitoring, and water quality sampling and analysis. Mr. Griffy manages two of the largest gopher
tortoise recipient sites in Florida. Mr. Griffy has over 22 years of gopher tortoise relocation experience.

Representative Projects

+ Barthle Brothers Ranch, Pasco County, Florida.

Management of 8,200 acre gopher tortoise recipient
site which also includes burrowing owls, bald eagles, eastern indigo snakes, Florida scrub jays, and
various listed wading birds. Prepared management plan for the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission. Released an estimated 2,000 gopher tortoises to the recipient site.

+ Kissimmee River Restoration, Highlands and Okeechobee Counties, Florida.

Conducted monthly
comprehensive listed species assessment surveys on the Kissimmee River - Phase II restoration site.
Limits of wetland \ river floodplain areas identified and mapped, educational brochures prepared and
submitted to all onsite personnel for all potential listed species (brochures designed in English and
Spanish), prepared survey methodology according to the Department of Environmental Protection and
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers requirements. Kissimmee River and all associated oxbows and canals
surveyed by pedestrian transects and by boat. Responsible for tracking pair of Audubon's Crested
Caracaras. Responsible for determining portions of the Kissimmee River to be filled were clear of West
Indian Manatees. Identify and map all migratory birds and their nests.

•

+ Lowe's Home Improvement Centers of Florida Various listed species surveys, wetland delineations,
Florida scrub jay surveys, migratory bird surveys, gopher tortoise relocations, environmental resource
permitting with the State Water Management Districts, permitting with the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Counties and Cities. Mitigation planting, monitoring and maintenance. Work performed in
Lake, Polk, Volusia, Alachua, Suwannee, Marion, Clay, Okaloosa and Osceola Counties.

•

+ River Acres Flood Protection-Kissimmee River Restoration, Okeechobee County, Florida. Conducted
monthly comprehensive listed species assessment surveys on the Kissimmee River - River Acres
subdivision. Prepared the Environmental Protection Plan for the project, educational brochures prepared
and submitted to all onsite personnel for all potential listed species (brochures designed in English and
Spanish), prepared survey methodology according to the Department of Environmental Protection and
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers requirements. Kissimmee River and all associated canals surveyed by
pedestrian transects and by boat. Responsible for permitting and relocating the onsite gopher tortoise
population. Work with the US Fish and Wildlife Service to develop a survey design for Audubon's
crested caracaras. Prepare Eastern Indigo Snake report. Identify and map all migratory birds and their
nests.

* Department of Military Affairs,

Camp Blanding Joint Training Center, Clay County, Florida (13,800
acres) Conducted a 15% eastern indigo snake survey of all sandhill habitats within 18 study areas.
Surveys included the identification and documentation of gopher tortoise burrows and eastern indigo
snakes, along with other gopher tortoise commensal species over a four month period. A total of 1,503
active and inactive gopher tortoise burrows were observed. Prepared comprehensive report detailing
survey design, results and recommendations for future surveys and improved survey protocol. ECS also
was awarded the contract to map all wetland and surface water habitats within 26,442 acres of the
Training Center. Wetland limits were mapped in the field and provided in shape-file format. Wetland
field assessments and mapping took two years to complete.

+ Herbert Hoover Dike Culvert Replacement, Glades County, Florida. Conducted listed species surveys

•

for the gopher tortoise, Eastern Indigo Snake, manatee, Audubon's crested caracara, burrowing owl and
migratory birds for two separate culvert replacement projects. Prepared report for the US Army Corps of
Engineers and the US Fish and Wildlife Service.

+ Riverside at Debary, Volusia County, Florida (200 ± acre gated adult community development)
Conducted various permitting requirements for development along the St. Johns River. Tasks included
environmental resource permitting, boat dock and boat ramp permitting with the SJRWMD, ACOE and
Volusia County. Manatee and gopher tortoise permitting with the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Archaeological permitting requirements with the State
of Florida associated with Native American remains. Designed and permitted onsite mitigation areas.
Historic tree removal permitting with Volusia County.

• Stoneybrook South, Osceola County, Florida (917 acres) Prepared Application for Development Approval
for the Development of Regional Impact. Delineated 36 wetlands, conducted listed species surveys, sand
skink coverboard surveys and listed species permitting with the US Fish and Wildlife Service. Prepared
the Environmental Resource Permit application for the South Florida Water Management District and
Individual Permit application for the ACOE. ECS will design and plant the onsite mitigation areas.

+ Hills of Minneola, Lake County, Florida (1,800 acres) Prepared Application for Development Approval

•

for the Development of Regional Impact. Delineated onsite wetlands, conducted listed species surveys,
Florida scrub jay surveys, sand skink coverboard surveys and sand skink permitting with the US Fish and
Wildlife Service. Prepared the Environmental Resource Permit application for the SJRWMD and
Individual Permit application for the ACOE. ECS drafted management plan for 238 acre onsite upland
preserve for sand skinks and the gopher tortoise .
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EMSL Analytical, Inc.

•

•

EMSL Order ID:
Customer ID:
Customer PO:

200 Route 130 North, Cinnaminson , NJ 08077
Phone/Fax: (856)303-2500 I (856)858-4571
httQ://www.emsl.com I drinkingwaterlab@emsl.com

Project ID:

Sally Aikin
Healthy Home Environmental Services, LLC
14432 Conifer Drive
Orlando, FL 32832

Attn :

011601261
HHES78

Phone:

407-273-9387

Fax:

407-381-4880

Date Collected :

3/8/201614 :10

Date Received:

3/9/2016 10:50

Save A Life Pet Rescue 609 SW Christmas Rd .

Proj :

Laboratory Report
Analytical Results Detail

FHA/VA Basic Water Panel
Drinking Water Kit Bareode

Sampling Site
Creek
Analyte

01150000433
Sample Dateflime Analyzed

Reporting Limit

Method

Units

Federal Limit

Results

Indicator

Microorganisms
Total Coliform

3/9/2016 12:45

SM 92238

1 CFU/100ml

-

Absent

Present

E. coli

3/9/2016 12:45

SM 92238

1 CFU/100ml

-

Absent

Present

&
&

Inorganic Analytes
Nitrate

3/9/2016 17:07

EPA300.0

0.50

mg/L

10

ND

Nitrite

3/9/2016 17:07

EPA300.0

0.50

mg/L

1.0

ND

Iii

ra

Physical Characteristics
Turbidity*

EPA 180.1

3/9/2016 18:20

Interpretation Key and Definitions

~

Result detected at, above, or
~ outside federal limit

Result detected below federa l limit and not an
exceedance; however, source should be further
investigated and possibly mitigated

~

W

Result not detected; or detected at or
below the laboratory reporting limit

Federal limit: The maximum contaminant level (MCL) that is allowed in drinking water
mg/L: Milligrams per liter or parts per million (ppm)

CFU: Colony forming units

NO: Not detected

• Interpretation is filtration system dependent

NTU : Nephelometric turbidity units

Total Coliform Date & Time Analyzed : 3/9/16 12:45pm SOmL of
Dl Water Added to Sample Detection Limit
<2cfu/mL

•

Initial Report From:
3/14/201613:48
Amended Report From : Initial Report

Phillip Worby, Chemistry Laboratory Manager
Please v1s1t our webs1te at~
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FHA/VA Basic Water Panel

•

Drinking Water Kit Barcode

Sampling Site
Creek

01150000433

Understanding Your FHANA Basic Water Panel Results
Contaminated drinking water is one of the oldest known public health concerns. The fact that a water supply has been
used for a prolonged amount of time without reported adverse health effects is not a guarantee of its safety. Regular
users of a water supply can develop a tolerance for the contaminants present within their water supply while infrequent
users may become sick by drinking the same water. This informational water quality testing report compares your
sample results to national standards that are defined within the United States Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA)
National Primary and Secondary Drinking Water Regulations. Federal public health goals as well as state, county,
municipal, and local health department regulations may recommend stricter standards for the same target
contaminants. Health effect information presented within this report was gathered from EPA resources. These test
results are intended to be used for informational purposes only and are not intended to be used for state or regulatory
compliance.
Microorganisms

•

The Coliform Test
A pathogen is a disease carrying organism. Many different pathogens could be present within a water system. It is not
practical to test for all pathogens; therefore, the EPA requires testing for indicator organisms, or coliform bacteria. The
standard bacteriological method for assessing the safety of water for domestic use is the coliform test. "Total coliforms"
refer to a group of closely related bacteria that are generally harmless. They are natural and common inhabitants of
surface waters, soil, and plants. Coliform bacteria are also found within the gut of warm-blooded animals, including
humans. Their presence within your drinking water suggests that there has been a breach, a failure, or another change
in the integrity of your water system which could allow other pathogens to enter into your drinking water. The absence of
total coliform bacteria within a water system is used as the basis for considering water safe to drink.
The Escherichia coli (E. coli) Test
Fecal coliform bacteria are a subset of total coliform bacteria. E. coli belongs to the fecal coliform group. The presence
of E. coli is a good indicator of fecal contamination and of the potential presence of other waterborne pathogens that are
associated with human and animal fecal contamination. The absence of E. coli within a water system is used as the
basis for considering water safe to drink.
Metals
Lead
Materials that contain Lead have been commonly used in the construction of water supply distribution systems and
plumbing systems in homes and commercial buildings. Lead is a heavy metal that has the potential to cause numerous
adverse health effects in humans. The most significant and probable health effects associated with infants and children
who drink water exceeding the action level are delays in their physical or mental development. Children can display
attention span deficits and learning disabilities. Adults who consume contaminated water over many years can develop
high blood pressure or kidney problems. Common sources of Lead contamination are household plumbing systems
(service lines, pipes, brass and bronze fixtures, and solders and fluxes). The EPA has established an action level of
0.015 mg/L for Lead in drinking water .

•

Please v1s1t our webs1te at~
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FHA/VA Basic Water Panel
•

Sampling Site

Drinking Water Kit Barcode

Creek

01150000433

Inorganic Chemicals
Nitrate/Nitrite
Nitrates and nitrites are nitrogen-oxygen chemical units which combine with various organic and inorganic compounds.
Nitrates occur naturally in mineral deposits, soils, seawater and freshwater systems, the atmosphere, and in regional
plant life. Nitrates are most commonly used as a fertilizer. Once nitrates are consumed, they are converted to nitrites.
The toxicity of nitrate in humans is due to the body's reduction of nitrate to nitrite. Infants younger than six months of age
who drink water containing nitrate in excess of the maximum contaminant level can become seriously ill. These illness
symptoms include shortness of breath and Blue Baby Syndrome. If infants become ill and they do not receive treatment,
their sickness can become fatal. Major sources of nitrate in drinking water include fertilizer run-off, leaching from septic
tanks (sewage), and erosion of natural deposits. The EPA has set an enforceable regulation for nitrate at 10 mg/L and
for nitrite at 1 mg/L.

Physical Factors

•

•

Turbidity
Turbidity is a measure of water clarity and it is an expression of the optical property of a water sample which causes light
to be scattered and absorbed rather than passing straight through a sample. Turbidity is caused by the presence of
dissolved and/or suspended matter such as microscopic organisms, soil particles (clay, silt, and sand), and other fine
particles of both organic and inorganic matter. As the number of particles increase, more light is scattered and
absorbed, and turbidity increases. Turbidity is used to indicate water quality and filtration effectiveness. Higher turbidity
levels are often associated with higher levels of disease-causing microorganisms such as viruses, parasites, and some
bacteria. Turbidity readings are expressed as nephelometric turbidity units (NTU). For water systems using conventional
or direct filtration methods, turbidity cannot exceed 1.0 NTU; turbidity must be less than or equal to 0.3 NTU in at least
95 percent of samples collected within any month. Systems that use filtration other than conventional or direct filtration
must follow state limits, which at no time may exceed 5.0 NTU .

Please v1s1t our webs1te at~
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FHA/VA Basic Water Panel
Sampling Site

Drinking Water Kit Barcode

~~C~re~e~k~------------------------------------------------~0~11~5~0~0~00~4~3~3------------~
Additional Tests Available Upon Request

Contaminant Groups

Result Indicator

Organic Chemicals Such as Benzene, PCB's, Vinyl chloride

Call Inspector

Disinfectants Such as Chloramines, Chlorine, Chlorine dioxide

Call Inspector

Disinfection Byproducts Such as Bromate, Haloacetic acids, Trihalomethanes

Call Inspector

Radionuclides Such as Alpha/Beta Photon Emitters, Uranium, Radium

2261228

Call Inspector

~

•

Please v1s1t our webs1te

at~
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FHA/VA Basic Water Panel
•

Sampling Site

Drinking Water Kit Barcode

Creek

01150000433

Consumer Links:

&EPA

Un ited States Environmental Protect1on Agency

EPA Primary and Secondary Drinking Water Regulations

http ://water.epa.gov/d ri nk/contam inants/u pload/mcl-2 .pdf
Ground Water and Drinking Water

http://water.epa.gov/drink/index.cfm
Drinking Water Contaminants

http://water.epa.gov/drink/contaminants/index.cfm
Basic Information about Pathogens and Indicators in Drinking Water

http://water.epa.gov/drink/contaminants/basicinformation/pathogens.cfm
Private Drinking Water Wells

http://water.epa.gov/drink/info/well/index.cfm

•

•

Standards & Risk Management

http://water.epa.gov/drink/standardsriskmanagement.cfm

Please v1s1t our webs1te

at~
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FHA/VA Basic Water Panel
•

Sampling Site

Drinking Water Kit Barcode

Creek

01150000433

Description of Analysis
Analytical Laboratory:
EMSL Analytical, Inc., (EMSL) is a national network of laboratories located in key cities throughout the USA and Canada.
Established in 1981, the company has expanded its analytical services and capabilities and now operates more than thirty lab
locations, all striving for excellence in providing quality laboratory services in a timely and cost competitive manner.
Our diverse staff of over 500 employees includes a wide range of expertise, educational background, and experience. These
dedicated and capable employees follow the lead and standard of care demonstrated by the owner and founder of the company,
Dr. Peter Frasca, who, as a hands on owner, maintains daily involvement in our laboratory operations, and dictates that our work
is consistent with his EMSL Diamond Standard. This "Diamond Standard" includes the following:

+

Quality Data - Strict adherence to our quality programs and regulatory requirements which comply with the ISO 17025
guidelines so that our data is tracked, managed, reported, and verified to be accurate and reliable.
Customer Dedication- We strive to create lasting, mutually beneficial relationships with all clients. We solicit feedback from

our clients and we are committed to responding quickly to any questions or concerns that may arise before, during, or after
an assignment.
Analytical Expertise - We employ highly qualified and experienced chemists, geologists, physicists, mycologists,

microbiologists, biologists, materials scientists, and industrial hygienists to enhance our analytical abilities and expertise .
•

•

Integrity and Ethics - We insist that our employees uphold the highest ethics and standards. We maintain a "no
compromise" policy as it pertains to any ethical issue.

+
We recognize that the timeliness of a report is as important as the quality of the data . We will not
however, allow deadlines or the rush needs of a project to adversely impact our quality objectives.
+
We recognize the importance of new technology to better enable us to provide improved service.
Responsiveness -

Technology -

LabConnect™ access to your data, customized reports, Laboratory Information Management Systems, and analytical
instrumentation are continuously upgraded to enable continuous improvement of our service and capabilities.
Value - We believe that a business relationship with EMSL provides you with an excellent value. We provide you with a
complete value package that includes all components of the EMSL Diamond Standard.

LOCALLY FOCUSED, NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
UNMATCHED CAPACITY FROM OUR COLLECTIVE STRENGTH OF NATIONWIDE LOCATIONS

EMSL Analytical, Inc. has been fortunate to be
able to maintain a solid history of stable growth
and viability for the past thirty years with a
current network consisting of greater than thirty ··
laboratories and service centers.
EMSL ANALYTICAL, INC.
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EMSL Analytical locations

For a complete list of analytical services offered,
please contact EMSL Analytical, Inc. at (800) 2203675.
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Terms and Conditions
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Important Terms, Conditions, and Limitations
A. Analytical Methods
EMSL is an independent laboratory that performed the analysis of these samples . EMSL did not conduct the sampling or the site
investigation for this report. These samples were analyzed using one or more of the methods published by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), the American Public Health Association (APHA), the American Water Works Association
(AWWA), and the Water Environment Federation (WEF) .

B. Sample Hold Time and Preservation
Most drinking water tests have short hold times and/or preservation requirements . All drinking water samples should be submitted to the
laboratory within 24 hours of collection and must be received on ice. If the samples are not received within 24 hours of collection, resulting
in missed hold times, the report may be commented . Sample preservatives, if required, may be added to each bottle by the laboratory
prior to shipment. If present, it is necessary for the preservative to remain in the bottle during sample collection.

C. Sample Retention
Water samples submitted to EMSL will be retained for a period of one week after the analytical results have been reported. Samples
containing hazardous/toxic substances require special handling. EMSL reserves the right to charge a sample disposal fee or a shipping fee
in order to return samples to the client.

D. Change Orders and Cancellation
All changes in the scope of work or turnaround time requested by the client after sample acceptance must be made in writing and
confirmed in writing by EMSL. If requested changes result in a change in cost, the client must accept payment responsibility. In the event
work is cancelled by a client, EMSL will complete work in progress and invoice for work completed to the point of cancellation notice. EMSL
is not responsible for holding times that are exceeded due to such changes.

•

E. Warranty
EMSL warrants to its clients that all services provided hereunder shall be performed in accordance with established and recognized
analytical testing procedures and with reasonable care in accordance with applicable federal, state, and local laws. The foregoing express
warranty is exclusive and is given in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied . EMSL disclaims any other warranties, expressed or
implied, including a warranty of fitness for particular purpose and warranty of merchantability.

F. Limits of liability
In no event shall EMSL be liable for indirect, special, consequential, or incidental damages, including, but not limited to, damages for loss
of profit or goodwill regardless of the negligence (either sole or concurrent) of EMSL and whether EMSL has been informed of the
possibility of such damages, arising out of or in connection with EMSL's services thereunder or the delivery, use, reliance upon or
interpretation of test results by client or any third party. We accept no legal responsibility for the purposes for which the client uses the
test results. EMSL will not be held responsible for the improper selection of sampling devices even if we supply the device to the user. The
user of the sampling device has the sole responsibility to select the proper sampler and sampling conditions to ensure that a valid sample
is taken for analysis. Any resampling performed will be at the sole discretion of EMSL, the cost of which shall be limited to the reasonable
value of the original sample delivery group (SDG) samples. In no event shall EMSL be liable to a client or any third party, whether based
upon theories of tort, contract or any other legal or equitable theory, in excess of the amount paid to EMSL by client thereunder.

G. Indemnification
Client shall indemnify EMSL and its officers, directors, and employees and hold each of them harmless for any liability, expense or cost,
including reasonable attorney's fees, incurred by reason of any third party claim in connection with EMSL's services, the test result data or
its use by client.

This report has been prepared by EMSL Analytical, Inc. at the request of and for the exclusive use of the client named in this report. Completely read the important
terms, conditions, and limitations that apply to this report. The samples associated with this report were received in good condition unless otherwise noted. This
report relates only to those items tested as received by the laboratory.
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